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ABSTRACT OF THESIS

REDUCED INPUTS TURFGRASS
THROUGH WHITE CLOVER INCLUSION
Most managed turfgrass species require frequent inputs to maintain an acceptable level of
quality. Among these inputs, nitrogen (N) fertilization is usually the most limiting in
terms of growth and development. However, N fertilization is also linked to non-point
source (NPS) pollution. White clover (WC) is known for its ability to provide N when
mixed into stands of turfgrass, and does not pose a threat for NPS pollution. Two field
studies were designed to investigate the effects of WC inclusion in stands of cool-season
turfgrasses. In the first field study, three cultivation techniques were examined for
establishment of WC into preexisting turfgrass stands at three different seasonal timings.
Scalping during the summer was seen as providing the highest WC populations, although
scalping treatments also caused the most initial damage to the turfgrass. In the second
field study, mixed stands of turfgrass and WC were examined for response to several
weeks of traffic simulations, with WC withstanding the traffic events. Additionally, a
greenhouse study was implemented to examine the effects of several commercial
broadleaf herbicides on two WC varieties. Only 2,4-D was shown to be safe for
application to both WC varieties, although Microclover did show tolerance to quinclorac
applications.
KEYWORDS: Nitrogen Fertilization, Non-point Source Pollution, White Clover
Establishment, Microclover, Quinclorac
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Chapter One: White Clover Establishment within Cool-Season Turfgrass Stands:
Most managed turfgrass species require frequent inputs to maintain an acceptable level of
quality. Among these inputs, nitrogen (N) fertilization is usually the most limiting in
terms of growth and development of the turfgrass stand. However, N fertilization is also
linked to non-point source (NPS) pollution of ground water and natural water bodies.
White clover is known for its ability to provide N when mixed into stands of turfgrass,
and does not pose a threat for NPS pollution. A field study was designed to determine
the best method of incorporating white clover in mature stands of two cool-season
grasses. Two varieties of white clover, “Dutch White” and “Microclover”, were sown
into preexisting stands of Kentucky bluegrass (Poa pratensis L.) and tall fescue (Festuca
arundinacea Schreb.). Establishment techniques included aerification, scalping, vertical
mowing, and an untreated control. Trials were performed in April, July, and October of
2012 and 2013 to examine seasonal timing effect on establishment. No significant
difference in final clover populations was found between clover varieties. The scalping
treatment provided the highest clover populations among all planting techniques.
However, turfgrass recovery was significantly slower from the scalping treatment than all
other treatments. The summer planting date yielded the highest white clover populations
among all planting dates. Additionally, recovery of the turfgrass from all treatments was
highest in the spring and summer planting dates.
INTRODUCTION
Turfgrass covers over 163,000 km2 of land in the United States, more than three
times the area of any irrigated agricultural crop (Milesi et al., 2005). Turfgrasses grow in
both urban and rural landscapes, and can be found in parks, athletic and recreational
fields, golf courses, roadsides, levee embankments, and home lawns, among other
locations. Turfgrasses offer multiple benefits to the environment, such as carbon
sequestration (Bandaranayake et al., 2003), reduction in urban heat island effects
(Spronken-Smith et al., 2000), and enhanced water infiltration and subsequent erosion
control (Krenitsky et al., 1998).
Home lawns especially offer a multitude of conveniences to home owners. Aside
from the functional and recreational benefits, home lawns offer an aesthetically pleasing
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environment shown to improve mental health, quality of life, and social harmony (Beard
and Green, 1994). Over the last few decades, the home lawn care business has
developed into a multibillion-dollar industry (Steinberg, 2006). As a direct result, the
quantity of inputs going into home lawns has also increased, including mowing,
irrigation, pesticide application, and fertilization (Harris et al., 2013).
Fertilization is a critical cultural practice for both establishing and maintaining
quality turfgrasses. In particular, nitrogen (N) fertilization is important because N is the
nutrient required in the highest amount by the plant (Waddington et al., 1992). Nitrogen
not only assists in density and color maintenance, but also plays a vital role in promoting
vigorous and healthy stands of turf (Turgeon, 2011). However, mistakes with fertilizer
application have led to a higher risk of non-point source (NPS) pollution (Law et al.,
2004). Non-point source pollution has been defined as any non-discernable source in
which pollutants are traveling, such as land runoff, precipitation, or drainage (EPA,
2012). Fertilizer thrown onto an impermeable surface is a common source of NPS in the
urban landscape (Arnold and Gibbons, 1996).
Nitrogen from inorganic fertilizers that is not used immediately by plants may
undergo nitrification. Nitrates in the soil solution have a high propensity to leach through
the profile, subsequently posing a threat to groundwater contamination (Robertson and
Groffman, 2007). Inorganic N sources also pose a major NPS pollution problem as a
result of runoff due to irrigation or rainfall and ultimately collect in local water bodies
(Law et al., 2004). This contamination can lead to eutrophication, which is the formation
of algal blooms in bodies of water. As these algae die, the organic matter and
decomposing organisms drastically lower the amount of available oxygen (Art, 1993).
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This creates hypoxic conditions and can lead to increased deaths of other organisms, such
as fish. Further, the Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) “has estimated that NPS
pollution is now the single largest cause for the deterioration of our nation’s water
quality” (Baird and Lawrence, 2006).
Increased NPS pollution concerns have led home owners and lawn care operators
(LCO’s) to seek environmentally sound alternatives for maintaining lawns. One
alternative to inorganic fertilizers is use of organic nitrogen sources, such as sewage
sludge and bone meal (Law et al., 2004). Another choice is soil amendments. Rather
than fertilizing with nitrogen and phosphorus, soil amending uses materials like compost
and coffee grounds to increase organic matter in the soil and help to build a better reserve
of nutrition for the plants (McDonald, 1999). However, drawbacks of these materials
include unpleasant odors and difficulty in handling and applying. Due to low N analyses,
most organic compounds must be applied in such large amounts that they are not costeffective and are, therefore, not a viable option. Additionally, Sharpley et al. (1994)
showed that use of organic fertilizers for reducing nitrate loss can lead to increased
phosphorus levels also causing NPS pollution.
A possible alternative to the use of N fertilizers or amending soils is the
incorporation of legumes in a turf stand. White clover (WC; Trifolium repens L.) is a
leguminous plant species, and possesses a symbiotic relationship with nitrogen-fixing
bacteria Rhizobium leguminosarum bv. trifolii. The bacteria form nodules on the roots of
WC that act as hosts to the bacteria, which in turn accumulate N2 (Rost et al., 2006). The
bacteria catalyze an enzymatic reduction of N2 into NH3, which is later converted into
NH4, the plant-usable form of nitrogen (Taiz and Zeiger, 2006). The WC releases N to
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the turf as a controlled, slowly available form of fertilization (Robertson and Groffman,
2007). Upon the natural senescence of various clover parts, N is released from the
foliage and root tissues to be taken up by other nearby plant species, such as turfgrass
(Frame and Laidlaw, 1998).
The cultural practice of mixing WC into turfgrass stands is not new. White clover
was included in many of the forage seed mixtures brought over to America by colonists
in the 1700’s (Gibson and Hollowell, 1966). One reason for the inclusion of WC in these
mixtures was its ability to grow homogeneously in grass stands without large population
shifts from one species to the other (Frame and Newbould, 1986). Mixed stands of
clover and turf have been shown to improve spring color, increase drought tolerance,
reduce disease pressure, and reduce weed infestation compared to a grass species alone
(Heijden and Roulund, 2010).
Incorporation of WC into stands of cool-season turfgrasses may be an effective
alternative to nitrogenous fertilizers due to the ability of WC to fix N. Stands of WC in a
symbiotic relationship with the bacteria have been shown to fix between 23 and 187 kg N
ha-1 yr-1 when mixed into turfgrass stands (Jørgensen et al., 1999). Similar research
performed in mixed stands has shown fixation of up to 545 kg N ha-1 yr-1 (Elgersma and
Hassink, 1997). Transfer rates of N from WC to the cool-season turfgrasses have been
reported as high as 57% (Ledgard, 1991), with other estimates ranging between 13%
(Sincik and Acikgoz, 2007) and 36% (Heichel and Henjum, 1991). The recommended
fertilization rate for a medium maintenance level Kentucky bluegrass (Poa pratensis L.)
or tall fescue (Festuca arundinacea Schreb.) lawn is 98 kg N ha-1 yr-1 (Kopp and
Guillard, 2002; Law et al., 2004). Research has also shown that the return of clippings to
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cool-season turf stands can decrease N fertilization rates up to 50% (Kopp and Guillard,
2002). All excess N remaining from soil-dwelling microbes breaking down the clover
parts or returned clippings is kept in either a mineralized or immobilized form, preventing
the potential for leaching (Roberston and Groffman, 2007). If even a portion of a lawn’s
yearly N needs can be supplied by WC and returned clippings, the reduction in fertilizer
use could be significant, thus reducing the amount of NPS from home lawn care.
A variety of WC commonly found in the landscape is ‘Dutch White’ (DW). It is
an intermediate variety in terms of height and, like other WC cultivars, grows through the
proliferation of stolons that root at the nodes (Frame and Newbould, 1986). Dutch white
is typically found to be more heat tolerant than other clover varieties (Hopkins, 2004). It
also flowers earlier than most other varieties. The white flower heads form from clusters
of florets which typically measure 2.5 to 3 centimeters in diameter (Clark, 2007).
Recently, the DLF Trifolium group released a new variety of WC named ‘Microclover’
(MC), which was selected to grow lower and produce smaller leaflets than that found in
other WC varieties, such as DW (Heijden and Roulund, 2010). Microclover was also
developed to mix well with cool-season grasses due to its low-growing habit. It produces
a white flower in early summer that is also much smaller than that of other WC varieties
(Crossley, 2012).
This study was designed to examine several practices to establish WC in mature
turf stands. The study also examined the effects of planting date on WC establishment.
It is vital to establish proper seeding treatments and a proper seeding time for WC in
order to maximize potential yield if it is to be used by LCO’s and home owners in the
landscape. It is also important to understand the necessary time lapse for recovery of the
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turf stand, as aesthetic quality is often a requirement of the home owner. Additionally,
any differences between WC varieties were examined with regard to clover populations.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Inoculation of WC Seed
Ten grams of DW and MC seed were placed in separate plastic storage bins.
Simple syrup solutions (237 mL H2O with 57 g of granulated sugar) were mixed with 28
g of the inoculant Rhizobium leguminosarum bv. trifolii. Solutions were then applied to
each respective bin of WC seed until the seed was fully covered. Bins were then covered
with sheep’s cloth fabric and left to air dry thoroughly until measured out for application.
This process was repeated for each establishment year.
Establishment Study
The establishment study was conducted at the University of Kentucky’s A.J.
Powell Turfgrass Research Center located at Spindletop Farm outside Lexington, KY.
Experimental design consisted of a split-split plot design with three replications. The
study was performed in preexisting stands of ‘Lesco Blend’ tall fescue (TF) and ‘New
Glade’ Kentucky bluegrass (KBG). Plots measuring 2.32 m2 received one of four
planting treatments at one of three planting dates (spring, summer or fall). The planting
treatments included aerification (AR), scalping (SC), vertical mowing (VM), or untreated
(UN). Aerification was performed with 1.25 cm hollow tines on 5 cm by 2.5 cm spacings
at a depth of 5 cm. Two passes were made in perpendicular directions. Scalping was
performed using a rotary mower with one pass made across the plot to lower the height of
the stand from 7.6 cm to 2.5 cm. Vertical mowing was performed at a depth of 7.5 mm
with 2.5 cm spacings in two perpendicular directions across the plot. Following the
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treatments, all foliage and debris were removed from the plots prior to seeding. Spring
(SP) planting treatments were done on April 12, 2012 and April 16 2013. Summer (SM)
treatments were performed on July 19, 2012 and July 23, 2013. Fall (FL) treatments
were performed on October 18, 2012 and October 22, 2013. Following treatment, each
plot was hand-seeded with either DW or MC at 24.4 kg pure live seed (PLS) ha-1 (Clark,
2007). Following seeding, plots were raked to increase seed-soil contact and then
irrigated as necessary to aid in establishment.
Data Collection
Following seeding, each plot received a visual quality rating for initial damage.
Ratings were made using a 1-9 scale, with 1 being equivalent to complete loss of
vegetation and 9 being equivalent visual quality to the UN plot. Visual recovery ratings
were then recorded each week until 6 weeks after treatment (WAT). Six WAT was
chosen as the final date for data collection as this was determined to be ample time for
plots to recover to an acceptable level of quality (rating ≥ 6). All UN plots received a
rating of 9 as this was deemed the level to which all other plots would make a full
recovery.
Additionally, final clover population counts were taken at 6 WAT using a
randomly tossed ring with a 10 cm radius. Population counts are reported based on
number of individual trifoliate leaves (TL) m-2.
Statistical Analysis
All data was analyzed within SAS (SAS® Institute v. 9.3, Cary, North Carolina,
USA) using the general linear model procedure with repeated measures for recovery
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ratings. All means were separated based upon 95% confidence intervals using Fisher’s
least significant difference test.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
As the experiments in KBG and TF were separate, no statistical comparisons can
be made between the two turfgrass species, although similar trends were observed. For
KBG, results did not differ significantly between years for either recovery ratings
(P=0.0981) or WC counts (P=0.1769). Therefore, data from both years were pooled. In
TF, no significant year main effects were detected for recovery ratings (P=0.0622).
However, significant differences were found between years for final clover population
counts (P=0.0007), therefore these results are reported separately by year. Additionally,
no significant differences were found between DW and MC and, therefore, all data
reported was averaged across WC varieties for both turf species.
The difference in WC counts among years in TF is most likely due to the
occurrence of brown patch (Rhizoctonia solani, Kühn) in TF stands during the summer of
2012 (Table 1.1). The brown patch likely opened the canopy enough to allow for greater
populations of WC to germinate. The reason for brown patch not affecting the year by
recovery rate interaction is due to all comparisons being drawn from the UN plots, which
were given a rating of 9 regardless of overall turf aesthetics, as this was determined to be
the visual quality that would deem a full recovery for all other treatments. Because of
this, recovery figures are not reported with UN, and all significant differences are
measured among the three planting treatments only.
Planting Dates
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When averaged across all planting treatments, damage ratings taken in stands of
KBG and TF at the time of initial cultivation showed no significant differences for
planting date (Figures 1.1 and 1.2). Recovery was consistent across all three seasons
until 4 WAT. At this time, SP and SM treatments continued to recover while FL began
to plateau. The optimum temperature range for cool-season turfgrass growth is 15.6° to
23.9°C (Turgeon, 2011). Therefore, this would also be deemed an optimum range of
temperatures for cool-season turfgrass recovery. In both years, Lexington’s average
temperatures for all three timings were outside of the optimum range at the time of initial
cultivation (Figure 1.3). For both SP and SM, average temperatures entered the optimum
range by 4 WAT and stayed in this range for the duration of the study. However, FL
temperatures continued to drop further below the optimum range during the observation
period, dropping 7°C in 2012 and 8.5°C in 2013 from initial ratings to 4 WAT. At 6
WAT, SP and SM still had significantly better recovery than the FL treatments in both
KBG and TF. Temperatures continuing to drop below the optimum range for the FL
timing is likely what caused growth of the turfgrass to slow before plots could make a full
recovery. Similar results have been shown in perennial ryegrass (Lolium perenne L.)
where lower temperatures caused stands to recover more slowly from intense canopy
disruption (Alberda, 1957). Also, although spring is generally a favorable growing
season for cool-season grasses, the summer environmental conditions in this study proved
to be just as effective for providing ample recovery from cultivation techniques.
Individually, the FL AR plots appeared to make adequate recoveries, most likely
due to the less injurious nature of the treatment as seen from initial damage ratings (Data
not shown). However, the severe damage caused by the SC and VM treatments appeared
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to be significant enough to prevent the turfgrass from making a full recovery. In fact, FL
SC and VM plots did not reach full recovery until April of the following year. If fall
establishment is to be considered using either SC or VM, then plantings should likely
occur earlier in the season to avoid the issue of cool temperatures prohibiting recovery.
Dudeck and Peacock (1983) found September to be an ideal timing for WC germination
in bermudagrass (Cynodon dactylon L.) stands in North Carolina whereas McCurdy et al.
(2013) found October to be the best timing in Alabama, although establishment was only
performed in the months between October and February. Both experiments performed
SC before WC planting and, therefore, caused a great deal of damage to plots which later
fully recovered.
For KBG, SM and FL planting dates produced higher WC counts than SP, with
SM yielding the highest WC counts of all three (Figure 1.4). The same results were seen
in TF final clover counts for both years. Higher temperatures and longer photoperiods
are known to increase WC leaflet production and size, as well as stolon internode length
(Boller and Nӧsberger, 1983). This would explain why SM planting consistently yielded
the highest amount of WC TL m-2 in both KBG and TF stands, as the warmer
temperatures and longer days during SM promoted increased adventitious growth and
leaf production. The optimum temperature range for WC germination is 20°C to 30°C
(Moot et al., 2000). Hampton et al. (1987) showed that the WC time to germinate
increased as temperatures decreased. Therefore, the slightly warmer temperatures in FL
may have led to faster germination for the WC than in SP. Additionally, the lack of
recovery by the turfgrass in FL timings would have decreased the competition between
KBG or TF with WC.
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Planting Treatments
When averaged across all planting dates, initial damage ratings in KBG and TF
were in the order AR < VM < SC, with AR resulting in the least amount of damage
(Figures 1.5 and 1.6). Carrow et al. (1987) reported that shoot density after initial
cultivation was not different between AR once a year and UN. In our study, we found
that, although there was some initial damage, the AR treatment had acceptable quality
(≥6) by 1 WAT. The VM and SC treatments did not recover to an acceptable level of
quality until 3 and 4 WAT, respectively. At 6 WAT, SC and VM had equivalent turf
quality, but AR had higher turf quality than both of these. Watschke and Waddington
(1975) also found that KBG took longer to recover following SC compared to AR and
VM. Although SC caused the most damage, by 6 WAT all SC plots were well above
acceptable quality in both turfgrass stands for the SP and SM planting dates.
In KBG, SC resulted in the highest clover counts of any treatment, followed by
VM, AR and UN (Figure 1.7). Similar results were seen for both years in TF (Table 1.2).
The majority of initial damage caused by SC and VM was due to canopy disruption
(Figure 1.8). Scalping produced an especially high amount of canopy disruption, which
most likely increased the seed-soil contact surface area. This canopy disruption also
increased sunlight penetration to the WC seeds. Setterfield et al. (2005) showed that
increased sunlight from canopy disruption can lead to higher WC germination
percentages. Additionally, reduced turfgrass canopy can also increase production of
legume stolons (Ballaré et al., 1995). McCurdy et al. (2013) reported similar results in
bermudagrass, where scalping produced much higher WC germination than non-scalping
treatments. While AR, on average, did not lower turf quality below an acceptable level, it
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did not provide a favorable environment for WC germination and establishment and often
produced WC populations comparable to the UN plots. This was likely due to the
relatively low amount of canopy disruption by AR in comparison to the other two
treatments.
CONCLUSIONS
This research has identified effective treatments for the establishment of WC into
cool-season turfgrass stands, as well as effective planting dates to ensure high WC
densities while still providing a quick aesthetic recovery of the stand. Additionally, as no
differences were observed between WC varieties, MC could be a beneficial alternative to
home owners and LCO’s requiring a uniform, aesthetic stand, which may be attainable
from the smaller leaflets and low growing height of MC.
Previous research has indicated that the presence of WC in stands of turfgrass can
significantly reduce the amount of N required (Elgersma and Hassink, 1997, Jørgensen et
al., 1999). It appears from this research that the amount of WC established following SC
treatments in both KBG and TF is sufficient to reduce N inputs in a home lawn setting.
Summer establishment appeared to produce the highest volume of clover plants while
still allowing plots to adequately recover from the SC treatment. It should be noted that
under extreme heat or drought stress conditions, additional irrigation may be required to
supplement proper germination and recovery of the turfgrass (Stevenson and Laidlaw,
1985).
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Table 1.1. Final white clover counts for planting dates in tall fescue stands averaged across all planting treatments.

Year

2012

13

2013

†
§

Planting Date

Trifoliate leaves m-2

LSD†

Fall

2010a§

349

Spring

807b

349

Summer

2588a

349

Fall

1092a

161

Spring

533b

161

Summer

1267a

161

Based on 95% confidence intervals using Fisher’s least significant difference test.
Values followed by different letters within the same year are significantly different at P < 0.05.

Table 1.2. Final white clover counts for planting treatments in tall fescue stands averaged across all planting dates.

Year

Planting Treatment

Trifoliate leaves m-2

LSD†

Aerification

1410c§

403

Scalping

2959a

403

Untreated

533d

403

Vertical Mowing

2302b

403

Aerification

718c

186

Scalping

1737a

186

Untreated

219d

186

Vertical Mowing

1178b

186

2012
14

2013

†
§

Based on 95% confidence intervals using Fisher’s least significant difference test.
Values followed by different letters within the same year are significantly different at P < 0.05.
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Figure 1.1. Effect of planting date on Kentucky bluegrass recovery (2012-2013). Bars below curves represent F-protected
Fisher’s LSD values (P < 0.05).
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Figure 1.2. Effect of planting date on tall fescue recovery (2012-2013). Bars below curves represent F-protected Fisher’s LSD
values (P < 0.05).
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Figure 1.4. Effect of planting date on white clover counts in Kentucky bluegrass (2012-2013). Different letters above bars
represent significant difference at P < 0.05.
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Figure 1.5. Effect of planting treatment on Kentucky bluegrass recovery (2012-2013). Bars below curves represent Fprotected Fisher’s LSD values (P < 0.05).
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Figure 1.6. Effect of planting treatment on tall fescue recovery (2012-2013). Bars below curves represent F-protected Fisher’s
LSD values (P < 0.05).
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bars represent significant difference at P < 0.05.
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Figure 1.8. Initial damage caused by various planting treatments in Kentucky bluegrass at the spring planting date (2012).
Treatments rotating clockwise from top left are scalping, aerification, vertical mowing, and untreated.

Chapter Two: Traffic Effects on Mixed White Clover
and Cool-Season Turfgrass Stands:
Traffic imposed on athletic fields results in greater demand for nitrogen (N) fertilizer to
assist in recovery. However, these fertilizers pose a potential threat for water
contamination through N leaching and runoff. The inclusion of a leguminous species,
white clover (Trifolium repens L.), into turfgrass stands has been shown to reduce the
need for these fertilizers by providing N to neighboring plant species. A field study was
designed to examine the effects of simulated traffic on two white clover varieties, “Dutch
White” and “Microclover”, when mixed into preexisting stands of either Kentucky
bluegrass (Poa pratensis L.) or tall fescue (Festuca arundinacea Schreb.). Treatments
included three alternate seeding rates of each white clover variety and an untreated
control. All seeded plots were given one month to establish before traffic treatments
were initiated. All plots were subjected to simulated traffic using the Cady Traffic
Simulator. Both clover varieties were found to withstand regular trafficking over a two
month period.
INTRODUCTION
Athletic fields are exposed to regular trafficking events that create moderate to
heavy wear and stress on a turfgrass stand. Turf managers must apply higher amounts of
nitrogen (N) and irrigation in order to maintain an adequate playing surface under these
conditions (Carrow and Petrovic, 1992). For many recreational athletic facilities with
limited maintenance budgets, it can be a challenge to maintain safe and aesthetically
pleasing fields with the high cost of these needed inputs.
In addition, most sports played on these fields require athletes to wear specialized
footwear that often results in divoting and shearing of turf. This can cause extensive
damage to the leaves and stems of the turf, creating a poor quality field that may also be
unsafe for athletes (Waddington et al., 1992). The regular traffic by athletes can also
increase soil bulk density, which can lead to a harder playing surface and lowered soil
moisture content (Carrow and Petrovic, 1992). While this creates a potentially dangerous
environment for athletes, it also creates a problematic environment for the turfgrass stand
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due to reduced water infiltration, percolation, nutrient uptake, and stunted root growth
(Harper et al., 1984; Rogers et al., 1988). Most athletic fields are also maintained at a
low mowing height which, in conjunction with all of these practices, can place additional
stress on the turfgrass stand. Increased stress can make turfgrasses more susceptible to
other problems such as drought or disease (Beard, 1973).
Other recreational areas that receive considerable traffic and stress include golf
course roughs, parks, parade grounds and university campuses. While these areas are
typically not held to the same standards as that of an athletic field, quality and safety
expectations still exist and, as such, they require a significant amount of inputs.
However, increased regulations and reduced budgets have drastically impacted the
amount of resources available for these areas and have consequentially reduced the
ability of managers to meet expectations (Huber, 2006).
Many athletic field fertilization programs use substantial amounts of N, the
majority of which comes from water-soluble sources that break down and are quickly
available to plants (Hall et al., 2005). An issue with these types of fertilizers is that the
quick release of N produces a flush of foliar growth by the turfgrass which, in turn, leads
to mowing (Turgeon, 2011). In fact, it has been reported that two of the most common
practices amongst sports field managers, regardless of maintenance levels, are mowing
and fertilization (Kleweno and Matthews, 2002). Additionally, ample amounts of
irrigation are often required to break down these fertilizers, as well as to sustain the rapid
growth and assist in recovery from both traffic and low mowing heights (Beach, 1958;
Petrovic, 1990).
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Another issue with these fertilizers is that N is prone to leaching through the soil
profile, posing a threat to groundwater contamination (Easton and Petrovic, 2004;
Guillard and Kopp, 2004). Due to the high amount of traffic incurred on athletic fields,
these fertilizers are commonly applied on a weekly basis during the playing season due to
the importance of N in the recovery process of turfgrasses (Waddington et al., 1992).
This increases the possibility of N runoff from the surface with rainfall events, ultimately
finding its way to local water bodies (Law et al., 2004). The contamination of these
water bodies with excessive nutrients such as N can cause eutrophication events to occur,
leading to the creation of hypoxic conditions and disruption of vital ecosystems (Art,
1993). These types of events fall under the classification of non-point surface (NPS)
pollution which have been deemed by the Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) as
“the single largest cause for the deterioration of our nation’s water quality” (Baird and
Lawrence, 2006).
The incorporation of white clover (WC; Trifolium repens L.) into these types of
turfgrass settings may be a viable option for managers seeking to reduce their inputs and
allocate monies away from fertilizer to other areas of their budget. White clover has long
been used in pasture settings for its ability to transfer N to the turfgrass plant (Haystead
and Marriott, 1978). This is due to a symbiotic relationship WC possesses with soildwelling bacteria (Rhizobium leguminosarum bv. trifolii). The WC receives NH4, a
plant-usable form of N, from the bacteria, which it creates from N2 captured from the
atmosphere (Taiz and Zeiger, 2006). As the individual WC leaflets and roots die, they
are broken down by soil-dwelling microbes, and the N once used by the WC plant is
made available to the turfgrass (Frame and Laidlaw, 1998). Aside from its use in
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pastures, which often consist of several cool-season turfgrass species, WC has also been
shown to establish and coexist in managed stands of bermudagrass (Cynodon dactylon
L.), a warm-season turfgrass species often found in athletic field settings (McCurdy et al.,
2013).
Reduced water use has also been seen in mixed stands of turfgrass and WC
(Shildrick, 1984). Under limited irrigation and fertilization conditions, WC remains
green, even in summer months, and possesses higher tolerance to water stress than other
legume species, such as alfalfa (Engin and Sprent, 1973). White clover production of N
may also minimize turfgrass stress during extended dry periods. Heijden and Roulund
(2010) reported that perennial ryegrass (Lolium perenne L.) in mixed stands with WC
comes out of drought dormancy faster than in pure stands.
‘Dutch White’ (DW) is a WC cultivar that is commonly found in the landscape. It
is an intermediate cultivar in terms of height, and like other WC cultivars grows through
the proliferation of stolons that root at the nodes (Frame and Newbould, 1986).
Comparatively, DW is known to flower earlier than most other cultivars and is typically
found to be more heat tolerant (Hopkins, 2004). The white flower heads form from
clusters of florets which typically measure 2 ½ to 3 centimeters in diameter (Clark,
2007). While attraction of pollinators, such as honeybees, to the flowers raises concern
in a public space due to the potential for allergic reactions in patrons and athletes, a
consistent mowing program can alleviate these concerns by destroying florets
immediately upon production (Sparks and Gray, 2012).
‘Microclover’ (MC) is a new WC cultivar that was developed by the DLF
Trifolium group. This cultivar was selected through natural breeding to grow lower and
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have smaller leaflets than that found in other WC varieties (Heijden and Roulund, 2010).
Microclover was developed to blend in with cool-season grasses due to its low-growing
habit, creating a more aesthetically pleasing stand. Microclover also produces a white
flower in early summer; however, its flower is also much smaller than that of other WC
cultivars (Crossley, 2012).
Some research has shown WC to possess limited wear tolerance (Sun and Liddle,
1993). However, this appears to apply to the individual foliage parts of the plant as an
overwhelming number of studies have documented the survival of WC under moderate to
high traffic levels, mostly through stolon production (Gibb et al., 1989). The capacity of
WC to regenerate from displaced buried plant parts, such as the stolons, allows it to
recover from heavy trafficking (Vertes, 1989). When mixed into turfgrass stands where
traffic is prevalent, WC is protected from damage by the grass canopy (Aixing et al.,
1995). This allows the undamaged clover to spread to any thinned areas, providing an
improvement in turf quality (Harris, 1987). The low cutting heights typically found on
many athletic fields also promote WC stolon production, which can improve overall
stand density (Acuña and Wilman, 1993).
Bjorkman and Shail (2010) reported WC being used in high-traffic areas to
improve soil health and minimize soil compaction. The reduced soil compaction may
also reduce surface hardness levels. Other studies have suggested that inclusion of WC
in turfgrass stands may alleviate some of the detrimental effects of regular trafficking,
such as minimizing the increase in soil bulk density (Caradus and Woodfield, 1997).
This may, in turn, help maintain soil moisture by preventing reductions in soil porosity,
water infiltration, and soil aeration (Caradus, 1990; Vidrih and Hopkins, 1996).
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Much of the prior research performed on WC with regard to traffic tolerance has
been performed in pasture settings. The primary objective of this study was to determine
the effect of simulated athletic field traffic on the persistence of two species of WC (DW
and MC) mixed into stands of Kentucky bluegrass (KBG; Poa pratensis L.) or tall fescue
(TF; Festuca arundinacea Schreb.). Secondary objectives included: 1) determining
whether the inclusion of WC in trafficked stands of KBG or TF will reduce surface
hardness; and 2) determining the effect of WC inclusion on soil moisture content in
trafficked stands of KBG and TF. Additionally, limited research has been performed on
the traffic tolerance of MC. Therefore, this research set out to examine any differences
between the common WC variety, DW, and MC.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The traffic study was conducted at the University of Kentucky A.J. Powell
Turfgrass Research Center located at Spindletop Farm outside Lexington, KY.
Experimental design was a split plot with four replications. The study was performed in
preexisting stands of ‘Falcon V’ TF and ‘Park’ KBG. Plots measuring 1.39 m2 were
scalped, using a rotary mower, from a height of 7.6 cm to a height of 2.5 cm on August
14, 2012 and August 19, 2013. Prior to seeding, all debris was removed. Plots were then
hand-seeded with either DW or MC WC at 0, 6.1, 12.2, or 24.4 kg pure live seed (PLS)
ha-1. The recommended application rate of WC into turfgrass stands is 24.4 kg PLS ha-1
(Clark, 2007). Following seeding, the plots were raked to increase seed-soil contact.
Data Collection
One day prior to commencement of traffic simulations, baseline data was
recorded for WC percent coverage, surface hardness readings, and soil moisture levels.
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White clover percent coverage was determined using a square grid modified from Patton
et al. (2004). The grid measured 1.0 x 1.0-m with wire transects making 25 intersections.
Percent coverage was calculated by dividing the number of times white clover occurred
under an intersection by 25. Surface hardness ratings were measured using a 2.25 kg
Clegg Impact Soil Tester (SD Instrumentation Ltd., Bath, England). This device
measures the deceleration of a free falling hammer from a set height of 45 cm onto a
surface under test, and produces data in the form of units of gravities. Soil moisture
levels were measured using a FieldScout TDR 300 soil moisture meter (Spectrum
Technologies, Inc., Plainfield, IL). This device converts a measured electrical signal into
percent soil moisture content and measures volumetric water content of the soil. All
parameters were measured weekly throughout the trafficking period with the final data
collection taking place after conclusion of the traffic simulations.
Traffic simulations commenced on September 11 in 2012 and September 17 in
2013 and continued for seven weeks. Traffic simulation was performed using a Cady
traffic simulator (CTS), constructed based on specifications by Henderson et al. (2005).
Simulations were performed once in the forward position and repeated three times per
week for the entirety of the study. This frequency was chosen to replicate the amount of
traffic on a recreational soccer field during the playing season. It should be noted that the
limited time between planting and the traffic treatment resulted in immature clover stands
in both KBG and TF during the study.
Statistical Analysis
All data was analyzed within SAS (SAS® Institute v. 9.3, Cary, North Carolina,
USA) using the general linear model procedure with repeated measures. All means were
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separated based upon 95% confidence intervals using Fisher’s least significant difference
test.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
As stands of KBG and TF were in separate areas, no statistical comparisons can
be drawn between the two turfgrass species, although data has been grouped due to
similar trends. Also, significant year by treatment interactions were observed in both
KBG and TF stands for surface hardness and soil moisture measurements. Therefore
these results are reported separately by year. Additionally, there was no significant
difference between DW and MC across all parameters for both years, so all WC data has
been pooled across the varieties.
White Clover Ground Cover
In both KBG and TF, the highest WC seeding rate resulted in the greatest WC
ground cover, followed by the medium and low rates upon the start of traffic simulations
(Figures 2.1 and 2.2). In addition, there was little WC present in the untreated control,
therefore, native WC contamination was not a factor in this study. It is shown from the
initial percentages that populations are following the same ratios as their seeding rates,
ensuring that proper germination took place. Given ample sunlight and moisture, the
typical germination time of WC is between 3 and 10 days (Frame and Newbould, 1986).
Over 8 weeks of traffic the same trend was apparent, but the amount of WC in each plot
increased. The increased WC ground cover was a result of stolon production which has
been shown to begin immediately following germination with access to bare soil space
(Tiley and Frame, 1991).
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The visual response of the turfgrass to moderate trafficking was that of canopy
disruption, foliage damage, and the shearing and divoting consistent with previous traffic
research performed under conditions simulating football games (Cockerham et al., 1990;
Vanini et al., 2007). White clover populations appeared to withstand consecutive weeks
of regular trafficking events. These results are similar to that of studies performed in
mixed swards looking at traffic pressure from cattle in a pasture setting (Gibb et al., 1989,
Frame and Laidlaw, 1998) in which the WC responded to traffic by increasing leaflet
production through increased stolon production. Although growth of the clover parts
acted to fill in some of the thin areas created by the CTS, the immaturity of WC
populations did not create a noticeable visual response in comparison to the control plots
as many thinned areas remained bare soil during the trafficking period (Figures 2.3 and
2.4).
While the increase in percent coverage observed in response to traffic was a
beneficial response, the initial WC populations are low due to the short time period
between planting and trafficking. Although high seeding rates averaged 30% coverage at
conclusion of the study, the immaturity of the WC prevented increased leaflet production
due to an absence of pre-established tillers, as is typically seen in mature turfgrass and
clover mixed stands. Previous literature has shown that an increased establishment
period allows for greater proliferation and branching of stolons by the WC, allowing for
greater WC density in the mixed stands (Harris and Thomas, 1973; Dunn et al., 1994).
As previously stated, the WC attempted to fill in sheared or worn turfgrass areas as a
result of traffic events. It could be argued that had the WC been allowed a longer period
to develop throughout the plots, the visual effects of stolon branching and leaflet
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production may have been more pronounced in stands. Additionally, no visual
discrepancies between DW and MC sizes were noticed for the duration of the study,
again possibly due to the immaturity of the WC plants. As no dimensional parameters
were measured, no inferences can be reported on size dynamics between clover varieties.
Surface Hardness
Both the KBG and TF stands showed no significant differences between
treatments for surface hardness measurements through the entirety of the study in both
years. However, there was a significant difference in surface hardness between years. In
2012, Lexington had below average precipitation during the summer months leading up
to the study which is likely what caused initial surface hardness measurements to be
higher than that of 2013 (Figure 2.5).
The average increase of all treatments in KBG for 2012 was 102% over the course
of trafficking. In 2013, the plots averaged an overall increase of 135% over the
trafficking period (Table 2.1). Similar results were seen in TF, with surface hardness
levels increasing to averages of 109% and 143% in 2012 and 2013, respectively, by the
end of the study (Table 2.2).
White clover can improve soil health and minimize soil compaction in high-traffic
areas (Björkman and Shail, 2010). Therefore, it was hypothesized that the additional
organic matter from WC inclusion might act to create a buffer between the CTS and the
soil surface and subsurface interface, potentially leading to lower surface hardness rates
than that of the control plots. However, the results indicate that the inclusion of WC did
not impact surface hardness possibly because of the immaturity of WC.
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Previous research examining traffic tolerance in mixed swards of turfgrass and
clover has been focused on pasture situations, with trampling induced by cattle or sheep.
These studies reported increased wear tolerance with WC mixtures compared to a pure
grass monoculture (Aixing et al., 1995; Frame and Laidlaw, 1998). The traffic in this
study was too severe to see any reductions in surface hardness due to clover inclusion. It
should be noted that previous research was performed on mature stands of WC.
Therefore, we hypothesize that the inclusion of immature WC in this study was
ineffective for reducing surface hardness under trafficked conditions, although mature
WC populations may still have the potential to reduce effects of the CTS by providing a
buffer via the denser, more developed stolon and root systems.
Soil Moisture Levels
As was seen in the surface hardness measures, no significant differences were
observed between treatments for soil moisture content in either KBG or TF for both
years. However, differences were found between years in both stands, again most likely
due to the lower precipitation levels leading up to the study in 2012. When averaged
across all treatments, moisture levels in KBG decreased during the observation period by
52% for 2012 and 48% for 2013 (Table 2.3). Soil moisture levels in TF showed
decreases of 49% and 50% for 2012 and 2013, respectively, during the same time period
(Table 2.4).
Soil water content has been shown to decrease as traffic and subsequent surface
hardness of the soil increases (Défossez et al., 2003). It has been estimated that inclusion
of WC in turfgrass stands may assist in some of the detrimental effects of regular
trafficking, such as the alleviation of increased bulk density (Caradus and Woodfield,
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1997). This reduction in bulk density could have beneficial effects on the mixed stand,
such as increased soil porosity, water infiltration, nutrient uptake and soil aeration
(Caradus, 1990; Vidrih and Hopkins, 1996). The results of this study, however, show
that the addition of WC in a juvenile state in turfgrass stands does not assist in
maintaining consistent moisture levels. Because WC inclusion did not reduce surface
hardness, it follows that there would be no effect on the soil water content among treated
plots versus the control plots.
Additionally, previous literature indicates that the maturity of WC plants impacts
drought tolerance. The development of older, deeper roots from a developed stand may
withstand increased water stress than that of a younger, immature stand (Stevenson and
Laidlaw, 1985). Therefore, it stands to reason that a mature WC population may act to
alleviate the decrease in soil moisture content due to an increased root system.
CONCLUSIONS
The demand for high quality turf that is both aesthetic and safe for athletes while
managing a limited budget is a challenging task for many recreational athletic facility
managers. The inclusion of WC into turfgrass may be a beneficial alternative for
superintendents looking to save money on fertilization practices. Additionally, the
enhanced drought tolerance of WC may result in maintaining aesthetics with reduced
irrigation.
This study exemplifies the ability of immature WC to withstand regular
trafficking over the course of a regular athletic playing season. Although the immature
clover plants did not produce a high enough volume of stolons to provide exceptional
coverage for worn and sheared areas of turf, the existing stolons were able to regenerate
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leaflets at a consistent rate throughout the trafficking period. Additionally, the immature
WC did not assist in the alleviation of surface hardness or maintenance of soil moisture
levels. However, WC still provides enough advantages through its use as a source of N
to justify its inclusion into recreational athletic fields, as well as other low maintenance
areas such as the rough areas of a golf facility or public parks. Also, with no differences
discovered among varieties, MC may pose a beneficial addition to many of these settings
due to its smaller leaflets and lower growing habits that may create a more uniform,
aesthetically-pleasing stand. Further research should be conducted on the inclusion of
mature WC in turfgrass stands exposed to regular trafficking events.
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Table 2.1. Surface hardness response to weekly traffic events in Kentucky bluegrass and white clover mixtures.
Surface Hardness (gmax†)
Year

2012

36

2013

†
§

Date

0 kg PLS ha-1

6.1 kg PLS ha-1

12.2 kg PLS ha-1

24.4 kg PLS ha-1

9/11

64.9a§

66.2a

66.0a

65.6a

9/18

65.1a

66.0a

66.2a

65.8a

9/25

65.3a

65.8a

66.3a

66.1a

10/2

66.7a

68.8a

67.0a

67.3a

10/9

86.4a

89.3a

87.8a

88.8a

10/16

102.3a

104.8a

103.8a

105.9a

10/23

107.0a

111.6a

108.3a

109.8a

10/30

133.8a

127.0a

132.6a

136.3a

9/17

49.7a

49.5a

51.5a

51.4a

9/24

49.5a

49.9a

53.5a

52.5a

10/1

50.9a

51.2a

54.4a

53.6a

10/8

57.0a

57.7a

61.1a

60.8a

10/15

75.6a

75.8a

81.5a

82.7a

10/22

91.7a

91.2a

98.3a

98.3a

10/29

110.4a

109.3a

110.4a

113.1a

11/5

117.4a

116.8a

119.3a

121.5a

Relative surface hardness value quantifies deceleration of 2.25 kg weight dropped from height of 45 cm.
Values followed by different letters within the same date are significantly different at P < 0.05.

Table 2.2. Surface hardness response to weekly traffic events in tall fescue and white clover mixtures.
Surface Hardness (gmax†)
Year

2012

37

2013

†
§

Date

0 kg PLS ha-1

6.1 kg PLS ha-1

12.2 kg PLS ha-1

24.4 kg PLS ha-1

9/11

62.6a§

64.4a

64.9a

63.9a

9/18

62.5a

63.4a

63.7a

62.6a

9/25

62.4a

62.5a

62.4a

61.4a

10/2

63.4a

64.5a

64.2a

63.8a

10/9

84.3a

87.0a

83.3a

85.4a

10/16

103.7a

104.3a

99.7a

101.4a

10/23

114.2a

110.5a

107.2a

110.7a

10/30

133.3a

136.3a

135.8a

129.0a

9/17

47.4a

51.3a

50.8a

52.1a

9/24

48.2a

52.1a

52.1a

54.5a

10/1

48.5a

51.1a

52.5a

55.6a

10/8

51.6a

53.8a

57.0a

60.4a

10/15

59.7a

64.0a

67.0a

68.1a

10/22

77.2a

82.9a

87.3a

88.2a

10/29

97.5a

104.2a

109.9a

110.4a

11/5

119.6a

120.0a

127.7a

122.4a

Relative surface hardness value quantifies deceleration of 2.25 kg weight dropped from height of 45 cm.
Values followed by different letters within the same date are significantly different at P < 0.05.

Table 2.3. Soil moisture response to weekly traffic events in Kentucky bluegrass and white clover mixtures.
Soil Moisture (% Volumetric Water Content)
Year

2012

38

2013

§

6.1 kg PLS ha-1

12.2 kg PLS ha-1

24.4 kg PLS ha-1

43.1a§

43.5a

43.4a

43.0a

9/18

43.2a

45.4a

45.4a

45.2a

9/25

46.3a

47.4a

47.2a

47.4a

10/2

45.1a

44.7a

45.8a

44.8a

10/9

31.7a

31.3a

32.3a

30.9a

10/16

26.6a

25.9a

25.7a

25.1a

10/23

28.1a

26.9a

26.7a

27.4a

10/30

21.9a

20.4a

21.1a

20.3a

9/17

46.4a

46.9a

46.2a

46.3a

9/24

47.2a

47.6a

46.7a

47.5a

10/1

50.8a

50.7a

48.4a

48.8a

10/8

48.6a

48.7a

47.7a

47.5a

10/15

38.3a

38.6a

37.5a

37.7a

10/22

34.8a

34.6a

33.7a

34.2a

10/29

29.8a

29.7a

29.6a

28.9a

11/5

23.4a

24.2a

25.2a

24.1a

Date

0 kg PLS ha

9/11

-1

Values followed by different letters within the same date are significantly different at P < 0.05.

Table 2.4. Soil moisture response to weekly traffic events in tall fescue and white clover mixtures.
Soil Moisture (% Volumetric Water Content)
Year

2012

39

2013

§

6.1 kg PLS ha-1

12.2 kg PLS ha-1

24.4 kg PLS ha-1

43.5a§

45.8a

44.9a

42.0a

9/18

45.0a

46.5a

46.1a

44.5a

9/25

49.5a

48.3a

47.4a

49.1a

10/2

45.7a

46.0a

45.9a

44.9a

10/9

32.8a

32.6a

31.2a

32.7a

10/16

28.1a

28.9a

28.6a

27.2a

10/23

27.7a

28.5a

27.5a

27.0a

10/30

22.5a

22.2a

22.6a

21.9a

9/17

46.5a

48.7a

46.4a

49.5a

9/24

47.7a

49.3a

46.8a

48.0a

10/1

48.6a

49.8a

45.5a

46.5a

10/8

49.5a

49.6a

46.3a

47.3a

10/15

45.7a

46.2a

44.0a

45.3a

10/22

36.9a

39.0a

35.2a

40.8a

10/29

28.0a

29.6a

26.6a

27.2a

11/5

22.7a

24.5a

24.7a

23.2a

Date

0 kg PLS ha

9/11

-1

Values followed by different letters within the same date are significantly different at P < 0.05.
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Figure 2.1. Effect of seeding rate on white clover ground cover in Kentucky bluegrass over duration of traffic treatments
(2012-2013). Bars above curves represent F-protected Fisher’s LSD values (P < 0.05).
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Figure 2.2. Effect of seeding rate on white clover ground cover in tall fescue over duration of traffic treatments (2012-2013).
Bars above curves represent F-protected Fisher’s LSD values (P < 0.05).
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Figure 2.3. Photograph of high seeding rate white clover plot at conclusion of trafficking study (Kentucky bluegrass, 2012).
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Figure 2.4. Photograph of unseeded control plot at conclusion of trafficking study (Kentucky bluegrass, 2012).
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Figure 2.5. Average monthly precipitation rates for Lexington, KY (2012-2013).
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Chapter Three: Response of Two White Clover Varieties to
Common Broadleaf Herbicides:
White clover is grown with turfgrasses in some settings as an alternative to nitrogen
fertilizers. Additionally, a new variety of white clover, “Microclover”, is being used
more in turfgrass stands due to its small leaf size and short growing height. However,
because broadleaf herbicides are often necessary for weed control in these settings, these
herbicides may also injure white clover. This study was designed to determine the
tolerance of Microclover to several common broadleaf herbicides. “Dutch White” white
clover was included as a standard variety. Clopyralid, dicamba, quinclorac, triclopyr and
2,4-D were applied at labeled rates to plants of both varieties and then evaluated for
injury for one month after treatment. Quinclorac injured Dutch White more than
Microclover. Neither variety was injured by 2,4-D. Clopyralid, dicamba and triclopyr
injured both varieties.
INTRODUCTION
White clover (WC; Trifolium repens L.) is a leguminous plant species that
possesses a symbiotic relationship with nitrogen-fixing bacteria (Rhizobium
leguminosarum bv. trifolii). This relationship allows the bacteria to interact with root
hairs of host plants and form nodules through an infection process (Rost et al., 2006).
These nodules act as hosts to the bacteria, which in turn accumulate N2 from the
atmosphere that is then catalyzed into a plant-usable nitrogen (N) source, NH4 (Taiz and
Zeiger, 2006). Nitrogen is required in the highest amount by most plants due to its
properties as a promoter of growth and development, as well as its high propensity to
move through the soil (Waddington et al., 1992). As the WC foliage and roots die, these
organic parts are broken down by soil-dwelling microbes, and the excess N is mineralized
to a plant-usable form available to other nearby plant species, such as turfgrass
(Robertson and Groffman, 2007). Due to WC’s ability to harness a natural source of N,
inclusion of WC into stands of turfgrass may be a more sustainable alternative to
inorganic, N-based fertilizers.
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The introduction of inorganic fertilizers in the USA following World War II
resulted in an increased demand for quality and uniformity in turfgrass stands (Steinberg,
2006). Due to this new focus on uniformity, many commercial chemicals have been
developed and released to the public for use in exterminating unwanted plants from these
stands. Some of these chemicals were designed to be effective against a range of
broadleaf plants, including white clover (Griffin, 1984; MacRae et al., 2005). Because
the demand for aesthetics and uniformity still exists, lawn care operators (LCO’s) and
home owners that choose WC as a fertility alternative may continue to require chemical
options for removing other unwanted plant species from their stands. Additionally,
previous research has shown that WC germination can be assisted through the use of
chemical weed control by reducing the competition of other weed species (Young et al.,
1992; Evers et al., 1993).
‘Dutch White’ (DW) is a commonly occurring WC cultivar across the USA. In
terms of height, it is an intermediate cultivar, and grows through the proliferation of
stolons that root at the nodes (Frame and Newbould, 1986). Comparatively, DW is
known to flower earlier than most other cultivars (Hopkins, 2004). The white flower
heads form from clusters of florets which typically measure around 2 ½ to 3 centimeters
in diameter (Clark, 2007). ‘Microclover’ (MC) is a new WC cultivar developed by the
DLF Trifolium group. This cultivar was bred to grow lower and have smaller leaflets
than that found in other WC varieties (Heijden and Roulund, 2010). Microclover was
also developed for its ability to mix well with cool-season grasses due to its low-growth
habit. Microclover also produces a white flower in early summer; however, its flower is
also much smaller than that of other WC cultivars (Crossley, 2012).
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A significant amount of research has examined the efficacy of herbicides on DW
(Olson and Hall, 1988; Bowran et al., 1993; Woodfield and Caradus, 1994). However,
there is limited literature examining the effects of herbicides on MC. Therefore, the
objective of this study was to determine the herbicide tolerance of two WC varieties.
Data generated in this study could provide herbicide options to home owners and LCO’s
growing mixed stands of turfgrasses and clovers.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Greenhouse experiments were conducted during 2013 at the University of
Kentucky Weed Science Greenhouse in Lexington, KY. Experimental design was a
randomized complete block with four replications. Two WC varieties (DW and MC)
were seeded on October 3 and again on October 17. The clovers were sown at 24.4 kg
PLS ha-1 (Clark, 2007) into plastic trays filled with 3:1 ProMix®:soil (Maury silt loam
soil, collected at Spindletop Farm, Lexington, KY). Two weeks after seeding, individual
clover plants were transplanted to cone-tainers (Ray Leach “Cone-tainers”™, Stuewe and
Sons, Tangent, OR) containing the same soil mixture. Cone-tainers were watered from
below to maintain field capacity.
Four weeks after transplanting, plants were treated with chemical applications.
Herbicide treatments and application rates (Table 3.1) were chosen based upon labeling
for broadleaf control, including control of WC. All treatments requiring application with
a surfactant were combined with a 0.25% v v-1 non-ionic surfactant. Herbicides were
applied at 233 L ha-1 in a pressurized spray chamber using an 8004E nozzle (Teejet
Spraying Systems, Wheaton, IL). The herbicides were applied six weeks after seeding.
Visual damage ratings were taken weekly for four weeks starting one week after
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treatment (WAT). Visual damage ratings were based on a 1-9 scale of visual damage,
with 1 being equivalent to fully desiccated plants and 9 being comparable to that of the
untreated control.
Statistical Analysis
All data were subject to analysis of variance (ANOVA) using SAS (SAS®
Institute v. 9.3, Cary, North Carolina, USA) general linear model procedure with repeated
measures. Means were separated based upon adjusted 95% confidence intervals using
Fisher’s least significant difference test.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
There were no significant differences (P>0.05) between experimental runs.
Therefore, all data was pooled.
Overall Treatment Effects
When compared across both clover varieties, the triclopyr treatment caused the
greatest damage on WC visual quality at 1 WAT (data not shown). Quinclorac and 2,4-D
had the least significant effects. By 4 WAT, 2,4-D plants averaged 8.6, making their
visual quality comparable to that of the control plants. Clopyralid and quinclorac were
significantly lower, with ratings of 6.4 and 5.8, respectively. The plants treated with
dicamba and triclopyr resulted in the lowest quality ratings, with averages of 3.3 and 3.0.
White clover has had inconsistent 2,4-D tolerance in previous studies. McCurdy
et al. (2013) reported WC was controlled 91% with 2,4-D while others found that,
following initial injury from 2,4-D, WC recovered several weeks after application (Butler
et al., 2010; Andrae and Hancock, 2012). Our results are similar to the latter studies, as
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slight WC damage from 2,4-D was observed initially, however by 4 WAT 2,4-D treated
plants made near full recovery.
White clover control with dicamba and triclopyr has long been established (Neal,
1990; Ledgard, 1991; Caradus, 1994). The results from this study indicate that neither
variety of WC tested can tolerate these herbicides, as plant injury was highly significant
(P<0.0001) when compared to all other treatments.
Individual Treatment Effects on Clover Variety
Differences occurred between WC varieties at 4 WAT for the 2,4-D, clopyralid
and quinclorac treatments (Table 3.2). Of these, only quinclorac resulted in a quality
rating difference > 1.0. In the quinclorac treated plants, no significant differences were
found between varieties at 1 WAT. By 4 WAT, however, quality of MC plants improved
from week 1 quality while DW plants declined over the observation period.
Overall, the DW and MC varieties did not show much differentiation from one
another in response to the majority of chemicals applied. In the case of 2,4-D and
clopyralid treated plants, the significant difference in visual quality found at 4 WAT was
not discernable to the naked eye. Only with quinclorac treated plants were any
discernable differences found between DW and MC. Previous research has shown
quinclorac to have efficient control on mature WC (Neal, 1990; Breeden and Brosnan,
2011). However, this study observed minimal plant injury to the MC variety. This may
be due to the timing in metabolism. Past research in field bindweed found that the
translocation of quinclorac was dependent upon basipetal movement (Weaver and Riley,
1982). According to Gigax (1978), transport of the herbicide is tied to carbohydrate
storage in the roots, which is lowest at the prebloom stage of growth. Neither WC variety
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was entering a blooming stage at time of herbicide applications, however, DW is known
to flower much earlier than MC (Hopkins, 2004; Crossley, 2012). Therefore, DW likely
possesses an alternative time period for carbohydrate translocation than that of MC,
which may have resulted in higher efficacy of quinclorac on the DW variety than MC.
Further research looking at the metabolism of MC is necessary to understand tolerance to
these types of herbicides.
CONCLUSIONS
White clover inclusion in turfgrass stands has been proven to be an effective
alternative to the use of inorganic fertilizers (Elgersma and Hassink, 1997; Jørgensen et
al., 1999; Sincik and Acikgoz, 2007). However, many LCO’s and home owners will
continue to desire the ease of chemical application for control of other unwanted plant
species in their stands. For broadleaf weed control agents, the use of an herbicide that is
safe on WC will be required for these mixed stands.
The results of this research have shown 2,4-D to be the only broadleaf control
agent tested that is deemed safe to both varieties of WC. These observations are in
concurrence with much of the literature (Butler et al., 2010; Andrae and Hancock, 2012).
Therefore, 2,4-D would be the only chemical recommended for broadleaf control in all
mixed WC and turfgrass stands. Additionally, the response of MC to quinclorac was that
of limited initial damage and subsequent recovery. Therefore, quinclorac would also be
may be a possibility as a broadleaf control agent in mixed stands of MC and turfgrass.
Overall, the tolerance to these chemicals between DW and MC appear similar.
Further research may be required in a field setting where the low-growing habit of the
MC may assist it in herbicide spray avoidance. It would also be valuable to test the
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efficacy of these chemicals in a field setting where the Rhizobacteria was present in the
soil, as this relationship has been shown to benefit the WC’s response to several
herbicides in the past (Clark and Mahanty, 1991).
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Table 3.1. Herbicide rates and formulations used in greenhouse experiments on two white clover varieties.
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Common
Name

Trade
Name

Formulation Rate 100 m-2

Manufacturer

City, State

Website

2,4-D

Weedar 64

dimethyl
amine salt

11.2 g ae

Nufarm Inc.

Burr Ridge, IL

www.nufarm.com

Dicamba

Rifle

dimethyl
amine salt

11.2 g ae

Loveland
Products, Inc.

Greeley, CO

www.lovelandproducts.com

Clopyralid

Transline

monoethanol
amine salt

5.6 g ai

Dow
AgroSciences

Indianapolis, IN

www.dowagro.com

Quinclorac Drive 75
DF

dimethyl
amine salt

7.8 g ae

BASF Corp.

Florham Park, NJ

www.basf.us

Triclopyr

butoxyethyl
ester

5.6 g ai

Dow
AgroSciences

Indianapolis, IN

www.dowagro.com

Turflon
Ester Ultra

Table 3.2. Effects of herbicides on control of two white clover varieties.
Weeks After
Treatment
1

2
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3

4

§

Clover Variety

2,4-D

Clopyralid

Dicamba

Quinclorac

Triclopyr

Dutch White

7.4a§

5.6a

5.0a

7.0a

4.6a

Microclover

6.4b

4.6b

5.3a

7.5a

4.0a

Dutch White

7.5a

6.5a

4.5a

4.5b

3.8a

Microclover

7.4a

5.1b

4.4a

6.9a

3.5a

Dutch White

8.3a

6.5a

3.6a

3.6b

3.4a

Microclover

7.9a

6.1a

3.9a

7.4a

3.0a

Dutch White

8.8a

6.8a

3.3a

3.8b

3.4a

Microclover

8.4b

6.1b

3.3a

7.8a

2.6a

Values followed by different letters within same chemical and WAT are significantly different at P < 0.05.

Table A.1. ANOVA values for Kentucky bluegrass recovery ratings (2012-2013).
Baseline

F

P

2 WAT
F

P

3 WAT
F

P

4 WAT
F

P

5 WAT
F

P

6 WAT
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Source

F

Rep

1.67 0.1928

3.02 0.0530

2.58 0.1127

2.85 0.0626

2.98 0.0571

1.38 0.2580

2.91 0.0592

Clover

0.47 0.4960

1.19 0.2776

2.60 0.1097

2.63 0.1080

1.74 0.1904

1.57 0.2134

2.87 0.0944

Clover*Rep

0.74 0.4801

0.07 0.9334

0.87 0.4229

0.32 0.7294

0.58 0.5621

2.09 0.1296

0.46 0.6332

Timing

1.52 0.2242

2.96 0.0561

10.97 <.0001

Clover*Timing

0.35 0.7055

0.66 0.5192

0.14 0.8705

0.32 0.7294

0.33 0.7227

0.44 0.6459

0.26 0.7698

Timing*Rep

1.85 0.1254

1.18 0.3255

0.64 0.6336

1.85 0.1250

1.50 0.2088

1.00 0.4151

1.57 0.1914

Timing*Rep(Clover)

0.21 0.9301

0.47 0.7593

0.64 0.6336

0.19 0.9406

0.25 0.9070

0.53 0.7117

0.13 0.9707

Treatment

P

1 WAT

F

P

7.33 0.0011 24.78 <.0001 60.64 <.0001 91.90 <.0001

507.54 <.0001 262.14 <.0001 187.02 <.0001 69.53 <.0001 62.77 <.0001 61.37 <.0001 52.43 <.0001

Clover*Treatment

0.19 0.9029

0.27 0.8451

0.32 0.8108

0.57 0.6338

0.61 0.6091

0.40 0.7553

1.25 0.2971

Treatment*Timing

0.58 0.7427

0.62 0.6497

0.87 0.4861

1.06 0.3824

1.18 0.3266

1.29 0.2817

1.38 0.2317

Treatment*Rep

0.74 0.6193

0.76 0.5992

0.57 0.7557

0.38 0.8894

0.55 0.7712

0.78 0.5885

1.28 0.2754

Clover*Treatment*Timing

0.59 0.7359

0.41 0.8707

0.91 0.4907

0.24 0.9620

0.55 0.7681

0.65 0.6916

0.44 0.8524

13.615

13.916

11.804

13.061

9.985

8.436

6.907

C.V. (%)

Table A.2. ANOVA values for tall fescue recovery ratings (2012-2013).
Baseline

F

P

2 WAT
F

P

3 WAT
F

P

4 WAT
F

P

5 WAT
F

P

6 WAT

F

Rep

0.89 0.4141

0.05 0.9498

0.20 0.8178

0.13 0.8801

0.24 0.7880

0.30 0.7392

0.17 0.8420

Clover

0.25 0.6183

0.82 0.3668

1.02 0.3155

0.52 0.4721

0.45 0.5031

0.30 0.5834

1.55 0.2169

Clover*Rep

0.77 0.4681

0.36 0.6984

1.06 0.3520

0.55 0.5768

1.85 0.1645

0.53 0.5902

0.40 0.6703

Timing

0.33 0.7209

0.55 0.5770

4.25 0.0179

6.36 0.0028 33.68 <.0001 81.38 <.0001 95.32 <.0001

Clover*Timing

0.11 0.8964

0.24 0.7835

0.11 0.8929

0.14 0.8708

0.26 0.7685

0.25 0.7821

0.06 0.9442

Timing*Rep

0.94 0.4462

1.29 0.2824

2.02 0.1008

1.50 0.2101

1.07 0.3778

1.61 0.1802

0.86 0.4910

Timing*Rep(Clover)

0.77 0.5502

0.59 0.6690

0.38 0.8235

0.55 0.6965

0.75 0.5580

0.82 0.5193

0.80 0.5263

175.28 <.0001 79.09 <.0001 38.06 <.0001 15.57 <.0001 13.68 <.0001 18.91 <.0001

3.85 0.0257
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Source

Treatment

P

1 WAT

F

P

Clover*Treatment

0.95 0.3896

0.79 0.4595

0.34 0.7126

0.20 0.8171

0.49 0.6142

1.16 0.3201

0.06 0.9442

Treatment*Timing

0.47 0.7602

0.58 0.6780

0.66 0.6236

0.79 0.5380

1.30 0.2785

1.12 0.3540

1.16 0.3337

Treatment*Rep

0.23 0.9179

0.28 0.8878

0.20 0.9367

0.35 0.8420

0.60 0.6655

0.84 0.5018

0.32 0.8664

Clover*Treatment*Timing

1.24 0.3029

0.32 0.8623

0.23 0.9225

0.39 0.8120

0.70 0.5956

1.19 0.3244

0.29 0.8854

17.749

16.177

14.045

13.807

11.848

9.027

8.543

C.V. (%)
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